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Another Cyclone In Missouri.

Ht. Louis, June 1. A special from
Richmond, Mo., to the "Timos" says : "A
torrido cyclone passed over this place about
four o'clock this morning levelling to the
ground over half of the buildings In the
town. Uver one hundred houses were to-

tally destroyed, and the loss of property
will reach a quarter of a million dollars.
Whole blocks were completely swept
away and the debris scattered for miles.
The storm came from the southwest,
passed to the northeast and was preceded
by a heavy fall of rain. Trees were up-

rooted and carried through the air like
feathers, as were also the fragments of
houses, and In fact nearly everything that
it struck. The Shaw House, a large brick
hotel, was demolished and the inmates
buried in the ruins. Bo far as knowu,nlne
persons were killed, and between thirty
and forty seriously Injured. Horses and
stock of all kinds in the track of the storm
wore swept off the earth. A train load of
citizens of Lexington has arrived to render
aid, and physicians from all the surround-
ing towns have been summoned to afford
medical attention to the wounded. Pa-

trols have been detailed to guard the town."
St. Louis, J une 2. The Mayor of Rich-

mond has called for aid for those whose
homes and property have been destroyed,
and telegrams have been already received
tendering atsistance. The funeral of sev-

eral victims took place this afternoon, and
the Masons of Lexington were present to
assist in the interment. The remaius of
Captain William Jacobs were found this
morning buried in the ruins, and Judge
Donaldson, who was reported wounded
list night, is dead, making so far fifteen
deaths. Many strangers are rendoring all
the assistance possible. Advices from the
country in the track of the storm north-
ward Btate that growing crops are badly in-

jured, trees prostrated, stock killed, bridges
blown down, but no houses are reported
destroyed or lives lost.

A Boy's Logic.

The boy at Sunday School, when asked
who made the beautiful surrounding hills,
replied that be did not know, as his parents
had only moved into town the dav before.
Equally sensible are those who persist in
using the unwholesome, disgustingly-larg- e

and drastic pills, while Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets, which are sugar-coate-d,

and little larger than mustard seeds
will, by their gentle, yet positive actions
upon the stomach and liver, specially cor-

rect all indigestion and torpidity of the
liver, thus permanently curing constipation.

Read what Physicians Say.
San Leandbo, Cal., Jan. Oth, 1877.

Db. Pierce : Dear Sir I have employ-
ed your Pleasant Purgative Pellets in my
practice for the last four years. I now use
no other alterative or cathartio medicines,
in all chronio derangements of the stomach
liver, and bowels. I know of nothing that
equals them.

J. A. Miller, M. D.

Albia, Iowa, July, 10th, 1S75.
Dr. Pierce : Dear Sir Your Pleasant

Purgative Pellets are all you claim them to
be. I also regard your Golden Medical
Discovery, Favorite Prescription, and
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, as very superior
medicines. W. B. Cousins, M. D.

A Resolute Woman's Fight.

Friday night a week a plucky young
widow living near Tazewell court house in
Virginia defeated two tramp ruffians after
a fight which post all three their lives.
About 10 o'clock at night two men went
to the house of Mrs. Becky Baldwin and
asked her to give them some silver in ex-
change for notes, offering f7 of the latter
for f5 of the former. They soon left, but
returned after she had retired and broke
open the door and entered her bed room.
She jumped from the bed and told them to
leave the room. They demanded her pock-
et book and threatened violence if she-di-

not give it. She went to her dress deliber-
ately took the pocket book from it, con-

taining $21, and throw it in the fire. One
of the tramps stooped to got it out and she
snatched an ax and dealt him a terriflo
blow, knocking him down and, quickly
following with other blows, dashing his
brains out on the hearthstone. The seoond
tramp then drew a dirk knife, rushed at
her and stabbed her twice in the left
breast. She dealt him a fearful blow with
the ax, nearly severing his right arm near
the shoulder. The miscreant then fled,
leaving a trail of blood behind him. His
dead body was found on Saturday morning
two miles from the place. A young white
man came by Saturday morning and found
Mrs. Baldwin dying. She told her story
and died two hours afterward. The dead
bodies of the tramps were thrown in a hog
pen, so great was the indignation of the
people in the vicinity. There were no pa-
pers upon them by which they cculd be
identified.

From Rosewcll Kinney, M. D., of Mannsvllle,
New York.

" I do not hesitate to say that the Pe-

ruvian Syrup has claims to confidence
equal if not superior to those of any medi-cin- e

that has ever come to my knowledge.
I Lave used it with great success for Dys-
pepsia and Epilepsy."

Sold by dealers generally.
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If you are a man of business, weakened bv the
strain o( your duties, avoid stlniulautsandtake

Mox Bitters,
If you are a man of totters, tolling over your

midnight work, to restore brain and
nerve waste, take

Mox Hitters,
If you are young and suffering from any hulls-cretlu- n

or dissipation, take

Mop Bitters,
It you are married or single, old or young, suffer-

ing from poor health or languishing on
a bed of sickness, take

Mop Bitters.
Whoever yon are, wherever you are, whenever
you feel that your system needs cleansing, r

stimulating, without Intoxicating, take

Mop Bitters,
Have you dyspepsia.kiilney orurlnary complaint,

disease or the stomach, bowels, blood, llver,or
nerves T You will be cured If you take

Mop Bitters,
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low spir-

ited, try Itl Hut It. Insist upon It.
lour druggists keeps It.

Mop Bitters,
It may save your life. It has saved hundreds.

For sale by Dr. M. B. Htrlekler, New Bloom-fiel-

and B. At. Kby, Newport, Pa. 214t

JJ0I FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex- -

rerlence or closer practical acquaintance with
POWEHH than I have had. I commenced

their manufacture nearly thirty years ago. and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and. without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It has nlnety-on- e revolutions of shaft to one
of team, and WILL BE BOLD LOWER than any
other built lu or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
COItN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

For sale, a good two-hors- e TKEAD TOWER
and MACHINE in good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

9- -I am Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT,
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Ta.

April 23, 1878.

BLACK AS THE RAVEN'S WING.
IS KIDDER'S

Raven Indellible Ink.
Never Blots Flows Freely!
Never Spreads! Always
Keady! Perfect Black, No
fuss or trouble! It Is used
without preparation; Sold
by all druggists and station-
ers. Torrey, Templeton &
Co., New York, Proprietors.

April23.

JHE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Tenn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished ItIn a comfortable manner, Task a share of thepublic patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made torender their stay pleasant.

"pstler always In attendance.April 9, 1878. tf

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the Second andFurther account of .lames Armstrong, Assignee
pf B. K. and Geo. Klickinger under act of volun-tary assignment for the benefit of creditors, hasbeen tiled and will be presented to the court forconfirmation on Tuesday, the 11th dav of June3 MICKEY, Prothonotary.Prothonotary's Ofllce, BlooinUeld,

May 13, 1878. pd

ESTATE NOTICE. - Notice Is hereby
Letters of Administration onlheestate of George D. Yost, late of Spring town-

ship. Perry county, Pa., deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned residing in Dellville,
All persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated forsettlement to

FRANK D. YOST. Administrator.W. H. Rponsi.kh, Attorney for Adm'r.April 23, 1878.

JIVERVIEW NURSERY AND

SMALL FRUIT GARDENS I

Ofllce 8a North 3rd Street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Plants delivered by mall at any Post Office Inthe United States. For f 1 will send by mail
2 Heliotrope, 2 Fuchsias. 2 Carnations, 2 Single

Geraulums, 2 Colens, 1 Double Geranium, 2 Tube-rose-

4 Verbenas.

NURSERY-STO-

CK.

Fruit and Ornamental trees,Everygreens,Grape
vines. Small Fruit Plants, &C, of every descrip-
tion. Send for prices.

SAMUEL PARKER,
821 North 3rd Street.

February 12. 187a-3-mos.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Penu'a.
HAVING purchased this property and renttedand refurnished It in a comfortable manner. Iask ashare of the public patronage, and assuremy friends who stop with me that every exertionwill be uade to render their"WlLDT.- -

March 19. 1878. tf
STATE NOTICENotlce Is herebyglven,
that letters of administration on the estateof Samuel Kline, late of Liverpool township.Perry county, Pa., deoeased, have been granted

Ut the undersigned residing In Perry township,Snyder county, Pa.
All personslndebted to said estate arerequestedto make immediate payment and those having

claims to present them duly authenticated for esttlement.
.AAK0N KLINE, Administrator.May 21, 1878.J Lewis Potter, Attorney.

SECON D- -

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF -

Fine Foreign and Domestic

c a r p;iirr I N C f s !
Largest, Cheapest and Best Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with us and beconvinced that wo can, and will sell you anything in the Carpet lino, CHEAPER, than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPMENS & BEETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, LooJrtng Glasses,
18 8t Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.

I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

SOME BARGAINS IN

GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

If you do, just call on the subscriber and see what

BARGAINS he will offer you.

GOODS "WEIrJIC NEVER CHEAPER !

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfleld, Perry Co., 3?a.

VECETINE. ARRANT Highest honors at all World's Ex.
Thn Cifpnt. lilfuul jrurijiir. .V hlbltlons. Latest Catalogues and

Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices andn. K. STEVENS, Proprietor, Boston Mass. 22d4w much information, seut free. MASON ft HAM- -
LIN OKUAN CO., Boston, New York or C'hl- -

PIANfl Beautiful Concert Grand nRRAN 22d4w
Piauos price il00 only UrtUMn .

$425. Superb Grand Smiare Pianos, price 1,100 Th',"A & ?fn a,I ?rT'only 8255. Elegaul Upright Pianos, price 800 only . i'J?,h ni151 New Btvte Upright Pianos tli2.60. Organs Q F C JnfnUv PrelLeand .liw,35. Organs il stops 872.50. Church Organs 16 1 I wl, HaSiv '
stops price t3W only 111. Elegant 1375 Mirror VUU V I'e.re"'aesr &co yAiiro?R 'n V1'.
Top Organs, anly 104. Buyers come and see me Wm BoweS KsoSuHatton anilat home If I am not as represented, K. K. fare ?e&
paid both ways and Piano or Organ given free. ja. teaV,' Tbv mJll Prt w?thUrge tllst. Newspaper with much information fiT FZf fmnrnveri iSher i iv.about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Please ilK-T- ll I S,PJ Vw2kkh PnTTRH pS"
address DANIEL F. BMATTY, Washington-Ne- JiTUB NEW TOILET PREPARATION. A GENTS WANTED I Medals and Diplomas
W awarded for HOLMAN'B NEW PICTOIU- -z ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. AL BIBLES 2,000 Illustrations. Address for

Removes FRECKLES, TAK. new Circulars, A.J. HOLM AN & CO.,
rJ AND ALL BLEMISHES. 930 Arch St, Philadelphia.

Makes the Complexion as clear as Crystal, .O and the skin as soft as velvet. A scientltlc I VANIrJFj ISfflffl T?taKE AKwo"UHlE BsMk Prop
ttVhjJh ,VEdw4 MOSTVuLAR FUBICATIONa K h'e

Finest Chromos. mounted and stretched (21x30TJ".. Inches each) to every subscriber. The best Com- -

CtviSVJ RCRtl A AVI I blnatlon ever bofore ottered to Agents, and theIT L" III TJTllTj TIT fin II I MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS to SUBSCKI- -
N f 1"J nll.n K I.I III 1 1 BEKS. Our Fine Publications. Elegant Promt.
Li 11 It 1L1UJ1 J 1 J 1 11 11 1 1 I urns, and LARGE COMMISSIONS place us aheadlUII BllVtl UUtfVI' I of all Competitors. Illustrated Circulars Free.
Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood :H;hE19T?1Kv11?

and will completely change the blood In theentlre East
System in three months. Any person who will Matw
take I pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be ; '.restored to sound health, it such a thing bepos- - A I RrZAll THIS I

1slble. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps, 1.8. l'''JOHNSON & CO, Bangsr, Maine, 22U4w We will pay Agents a salary of 1100 per MONTH,
and EXPENSES to sell our New and Wonderful

OWPTTII IT T, Inventions. Address, SHERMAN & CO., Mar- -

0 UKSol3 H A V J shall. Michigan. 2ld4w

fUlPWilKT rXr! TnllUPPnl "POCKET PHOTOSCOPE. has great magnify.
UnUYlDm W lUUQluUl X log power, detects counterfeit money, shod- -

Awarded khat pnt st Centennial Exposition for dy In cloth, foreign substances in wounds, flawsfa, eAuj eiutfuxt antl vxeiinc nmt tatting or-- in metal, examines Iuspcis, flowers, elo., 25ots..ZSJSrlu. I .TJeWew Ck VAN DKLV
Imitated on Inferior aooda, aee llial Jacivm't but la At 6U1
ooevervplug. Bold ty all dealers. Send loraamtle, "

tee, to (r. a. Jaoiuoa a Co., W(ra, j'eterabarn. v. ' TOD PKINTIXG of every description neatly
GeF.Wardle, Gen. Ageut, Philadelphia.

Fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and AT-
TRACTIVE STOCK for the

SPRING TRADE,

AT TRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER.
AmoHg the many attractions
are the following : , .

JIEN'S SUITS
in Sack, Frock and Chester- -
ATdA8LL1CpltlCE.ra(l6S nd qualltles' nd

B O YS S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

H to
CAEPETS

suit Kitchen, Dining
Itonm. Sitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST rKICES.

MATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A "We make it a special object
to always have this department well
stocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishng; Goods.

1 in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises
T the best and largest selec-

tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

351 All are invited to call.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. II. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole suc-

cessor to Dr. J. 8. noudUTON. still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to theoriginal formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is the Oldest, the Cheap,

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It, ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Houohton's.
Take no other recommended4)ecause the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original UOuuu-ton'-

and you will be cured.
J. H. EATON, Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Templeton 41 Co., I4ew York General
Agents, April2i

X A TT"Tl rj Can color Stocking. Kecktrea, eVe
XiAJJAXjiJ iNHTANTANZounLY, for ie.ie than t cc

nnruoew or cliaiigt: tliocolurof their Dreatie., Silk,
Woolen, or Coti-on- at a nominal cowl, ItnpartiriK
new and lovely atiadea by thenne, of one M as io T inth.
htlckof ANTCt)URaentfor llc.; SdllTorent colore for
2.10. liurid yo. aump for aampleauU circular. Auto,
Our Improved Pest Poison

! a urz, tare ana cnoap aeatroyer or

r w u u vs
Cnrmnt Worm and all Inaecta that
Vrejr on Vegt latlou. W arranled to kill
r ivk lluea wtiera Parta Unwn kllia

Iniurlouatop'.Anta. CoHtaonly. to Vic. per acre,
vva e.:iii. ireo ujr man loreuu, ocua tor circular anahundreds of tentlnioulala.

OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
la kot at all poisovocs, but anr death to the worm,
fcampls for trial t fruo on rctlpt of 15 core.
foai'AOaHTAMi-aArciPTMD- , Diacount to the Trade, s

Jamu It. y. Agent. g
VO. Box 3139. Office, m Cortlandt St, Kew York.

JEGAL NOTICE.

At a Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Perry, held on the 20th of April, 1878, said Court
granted a rule on George Matchett and wife. As
slKnors, and the creditors of George Matchett to
show cause why Solomon Bighain, Assignee of
said George Matchett and wife for beueut of
creditors, should not be discharged from said
trust, returnable 11th day of June, 1H7S. Service
of said rule to be made by publication In Tuc
Hloomfiki.d Tikes 3 consecutive weeks prior to
the return day. Per Cchian,

Attest D. MICKEY, Prothouotary.
Bloomfleld, April 2a, 1878.

1 Ciianoe to Hake Some Money, Sure
"IORNKLIi'8 HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Now ready. Write for Ageuev at once.
JOHN BULLY ft CO., Publishers, 725 Sansom
Street, Philadelphia. VUSui


